Housing Information for Cincinnati, Ohio USA
Conversa is located in the center of Cincinnati, Ohio, a beautiful city of 2 million people. There are many activities for you to enjoy in
Cincinnati, including sports, music, shopping and many great restaurants. The Metro and Tank bus services allow you to live in
almost any place in the Cincinnati area. The bus will take you to within 500 meters of Conversa. Below are housing options. Please
look for housing as soon as you are accepted into Conversa.

International Student Houses
The houses are located via a 15 minute bus ride from Conversa.
Share the house with other international students from Conversa
and local universities. Sometimes Americans live in the house.
Single and shared bedrooms are available. You cannot smoke in
the houses so do not apply if you are a smoker. Prices range from
$350 to $575 a month. Contact Gerry for more information at
director@conversa1.com

Hotels
Hotels are expensive. They can be $75 to $300 a night. There are extended stay hotels that are less expensive if you rent by the week
or the month. One hotel is Extended Stay America, located just across the Ohio River in Covington.
http://www.extendedstayamerica.com/hotels/oh/cincinnati/covington It is a short shuttle ride to Conversa. It costs less than $600 a
week or $2200 per month. This is a good option if you want to find your own apartment but need a hotel with a kitchen when you
first arrive. Contact them cvg@extendedstay.com or 1-859-581-3000.

Apartments
Cincinnati has apartments but most require a 9 to 12 month lease or contract. There are some that will rent for 3 months. The
apartments that provide 3 to 6 month leases are:
Aspen Village Apartments is a 15 minute bus ride to Conversa. One bedroom apartments start at $585 a month, 2 bedroom
apartments start at $680 a month. To apply contact aspenvillageoh@researchapartments.com
Crowne Point Apartments is a 20 minute bus ride to Conversa. One bedroom apartments start at $605 a month, 2 bedroom
apartments start at $725 a month. To apply contact crownpointemgr@brgapartments.com
Lakeside Landing Apartments start at $1000 a month. To apply contact www.plkcommunities.com
Park Lane Apartments start at $725 a month. To apply, contact Maya, maya.gaines@fathproperties.com
Residences at Summit View start at $575. Close to Conversa with a beautiful view of Cincinnati. To apply, contact Cookie Jones at
cjones@uptownrents.com
Most apartments no not have furniture. You can rent furniture starting at $159 a month at Cort Furniture. Contact
brianna.derose@cort.com for more information.
Websites for other apartments:
www.apartmentguide.com/ohio/cincinnati
www.cincyrents.com

www.apartmentsearch.com/ohio/cincinnati
www.ucrentals.com

www.renthop.com

www.rentclifton.com

Sharing a house or apartment
One good way to save money, not sign a contract and live with an American is to share a room in an apartment or house. Several
websites can help you find a roommate. However, make sure you investigate the person you share an apartment with. They may not
be clean or friendly to live with. Also, some areas may not be safe or not be close to a bus stop. Do your homework first! Some
websites are: www.cincinnati.craigslist.org
www.roomster.com

Host Families
Try these websites: www.gphomestay.com
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www.homestaybooking.com

www.homestayfinder.com
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